
Extraordinary Value Extraordinary i
For Saturday, Nov. 26 For Friday, Nov. 25

6 Spools J. & P. Coats Spool Yard widewoolSerge, &vy ble only,
Thread, 150 yards to spool, for extra high quality; a dolla value at

25c 49c a Yard
(LimIt, 6 Yards.)

Gigantic Overstocked Sale
Sale Starts

WednsWey Must Unload During Tis~Wednesday, Wdedy

November 23rd,
andan15--IDays0and

Yes, we are overstocked; our store is loaded up with seasonable merchandise of ev-
eery kind and description, We fully realize that this vast and gigantic stock Must BnConverted into Cash Money, and we are willing to Take Our Loss

There is but one way to attain our end and get results, that is by Forgetting Profits
15 Days Forgetting Costs, Forgetting Loss sustained on account of this stupendous Overstocked 5Dy

Selling Event, and to SELL our immense stock, consisting ofSMen's and Boys' Clothing
Men's and Boys' Pants, Men's and Boys' Underwear and Furnishings; Ladies' Ready-to

Apron Ginghams Wear, such as Coats, Suits, Skirts, Dresses, Furs and Underwear of every conceivabl
ekind and description; Dry Goods of all descriptions; Silks Crepe de Chies, Georgette

Yadie BleachquaityArng wel

harn.9, small and large echocks, and Serges; Blankets, and every article of wearing apparel, piece goods or merchandise atrs od ujiy fr

OvrkSale Price, -pery d .

that is used in the home are being offered at prices never before pted in the city o

YscLaureansrandvicinity or will be attempted again in years to come.aio
Hirckory Shirting Every darticle will be marked in Plain Figures so that you can almost wait upo

Old-fanhioned Hickory Shiv-yourself during this sale. andwereil
ing, heavy weight, Overstock- Buy only what you like and want as no ales will be forced. These are our instrud

edale']3rie,pryrdtioas, to salesforce, and strictly One-Price to Ali ...All the Same Low Price. You hav, sokdSl'Pi,'prar
12 1-2Fcbeen waiting for prices to Drop inuordertoSavand this-is' your opportunity to makeyoud

Bleaching Dollars Do Double and Tripl' Dutr Be Onck, At ofMen's VestsBCltig

Wear,~~~~~~~~~~suc asCotsSutSitDessHuadUdrer or concehivable

Yard-wide Bleaching, well gantic Overstocke4 Sale, Comer aricine Wednrday, November 23rd, At m8:30 OClohi
known brand. Overvtocked Sharp.orade.ateee ganiedrstale

tiane Prtoe, per yard
10CA

Dres. GSuits, Coats, Dresses SHOES Men's and Boys'Suits M s
Fine Dress 'ingham in At Radically Reduced Prices At Radically Reduced Prices Good qulity Me" esC
stripes and plaids, fast col- The Dresses-all the newest styles in One lot Ladies' fine Dress Shoes in black Men's Suits so le repair
ors, a real value. Overstockedanbrwfrelsodor6.0 vMisSut
Sale Price, per yard navy, tricotine and serge, sizes for women and brwn, formerly sold for $6.00. Ov- One lot of fifty Men's Suits, values to $26.

and misses, values to $25.00. All in one , erstocked Sale Price, per yair .. ..$3.75 Ycung men's and conservative. models, all l

15c atmisdansolid2le0.herion siqes, ten different patterns.to pickfrom.
lot at One lot lAdies' solid leather Dress &hoes, Overstocked Sale Primen o

Canton.hFlannel $9,allgunzem.tOver-$14.95Goodlluelmt.Wome-'s1Ho9eCanton Flannel $995toked Sale Price, 'pair pair. . $2.48 wrhioapi.Oesok
Bleached and unbleached The Coats a Suits-We have put our Boys'Suits
Canton Flannel, good weight One 'lot Children's Red (loose School Shoes,
and durable. Overstocked etr tiki w lse.By'Sis aus o$20,szsi

Saledle. Ovrt all sizes, formerly sold for $3.60. Over- seventeen, well made, durable Suits, prettySale Price per yard jASS 1-Coats and Suits, values. to stocked Sale Price, per pair .. .. $1.98 patterns. Over.-tocked Sale PriceWolS ge kit
12 1-2c$3501tgoa 4912 1-2c $35.00, to go at ~~One lot Afn's fine qulfty Dress Shoes, $ ' krs lc n ay vle

Ticking ~~$14.95 +lnglish and wide lasts. Gleo. *D. 'Wiltt 50.OesokdSlTicking brand, worth $7.50 a pair. Overstocked Mens Pants
'Mattress Ticking, good qual-pair...$4.75 We have made one lot of all thee
ity -and durable, different col- $20.00, to go at
ored stripes. Overst'oekedPatwehvalsto$.0
Sale Price, per yard $995 -One lot en's Scout Shoes, all sizes, lid stocked Sale Price, a pairSale ~~~~~~~~~leather. Overstoekced Sale Price .4.1.98 $.5Fl0yr ~t~bece

15c 15c ~~~~~One lot MNen 's Dress Shoes, blacl vici kid Boys' PantsBrn. OesokdSl
Shirt Madras Children's Coats and brown English Shoes, worth $5.00 ODASS 1-ys'$E50 heavySehool P

-Fine quality Shirt 'Madras, api.OesokdSl rc .34 0
beautiful assortment ofMaa Children's Coats ptt half and less than half Op - siz 8 to 16. OverstockedPric,ptbeanstiful soen fo pat- u o Ifornmer selliig -prices. We have too One-lot 'Men 's Riubber Overshoes, all sizes. 89C$13
terns, formerly sold for 50e 'a
y-ard. Overstocked S/ake Price, many; -they nusut be sold. Sizes to fit ehil- Overstocked Sale Price, a pair ... .8 CLASS 2--"Boys' $2.00 Wool Pants.oer PppelS etn
per yard dren from five to twelve years, priced fron One lot vsadies' Dres Shoes, values to $5 stocked.Sale Price, per pairper yardhetngofth29c $3.95 to $5.95 'Oversocked Sale Price, a -pair.. .. $2.98

Pongeeinaya' UlyaOer
Yardmide Pongee, fine quaTi- Remember Sale Starts Wednesday, November' 23 an

two bolt.hof this material.

enyrasrdk.m woclsss.alie,oreysolo1 50 Dayser-

OverstoAaled Sale Price, re r p . 9

yard
49c Blankets O o 's Cotton Flanneluality-$p1U. 10 Pieces blehed andGeo.-D'.HoseFeather, Tickn 26.ast lu'iZ plaidshn

IThe bes grade 'Feather Tick- Ls 2-Catsand its vb waerstocked
wil 9n -white. Overstocked Sale *A eight and -durabei vr ?ring, A $. A., tosotgvely at Cre E stocked..e Pri.e..per..

hold feathers. 'Overastock 'SaletPrisedae
Prper 33cd U39_______ The-Store ofBektter 'Values Laurens, S. CO. ~ or~n~&Pc

Dres ingammen's Hats Wool Serg*, LongCltur aki erm
lig t 6gBoys'uiefsiD f ts, 3t1n.hWodi fevtoYards de

se n ewell(a e
d i

s, prtt

Ovestcke gle voistekd SloPri tt, 8ea44ar-'pa~ttoene Oversocke al;Prcel

qtjPant wel- haveoc values tot $500eOer
Pride~~~soce Saale Pricepe aa st*46park e.$2.95

manythyns esl.Szsto i hl vrtee ae rcapi .. .8
drenfro fi e t tweveear,piced frox

O e -ot -adis' res Sho s, alu s t4$5


